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The l'lno Trco will thN Thuralay

nlViin big dotlbln Mil showing of,
pictures, this botnR thn tlrst of
number of dmiulu bill cutnrtaln-nwnt- s

plnnnod this popular now
plcturo house.

One of thn happiest nntl lireoilest
rnmcdlcs In which laughing Tom
Monro ha ctor appeared, Huport
Hughes' now Ooldwyn comedy,
"From tho Ground Up," ono of
the features tho Pine tree thea
tre Thursday Hughe", wrote tho
story around thn gcnlnl personality
and fits him perfectly. Tho star
Blvijs delightful an Impersonation
of an Irishman who cpmc- - this
country and. can't be kept down
ho did In tho other Hughes comedy,
"Hcjld Your Horses," adjudged one
of (he star's ablest and most pop.
ular Impersonations'.

In "From tho Ground Up," Tom
Moore acts tho role of Terence Ollu-ley- ,"

"ralet to steam shorel," who
noon becomes contractor and wins
for his wife tho daughter of (he
man who planned the giant skyscrap-
er about which much of tho action
hint's. Helenc Chadwlck, who has
appeared in number of Rupert
Hughes' photoplays. cast Phi-len- a

Mortimer, daughter of the
builder, and keeps that character al-

ways interesting. Others In the east
are ttoWItt fc Jeanlag, Grace Tike,
Hardee Klrkland and Darrell Foss.
E. tason Hopper directed.

Amodarn Ytrslon of "Cinderella"
forays tho background of "The Ilcau-tifu- f

Liar." 'starring Katherlno d,

which also the line
Tree, theatre Thursday.

Miss MacDonald plays dual role
in Ukls production, taking the parts
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brokor'a office and Ihlng In a cheap
bourdlhg house, and of KMo I'arm- -

elrc, tho rulgnlng musical comedy
queen.

When tho fairy waxed her and
Cinderella found herself rind In stltn
and satins, nnd wns given entraiico
tn the grand ball.

Helen llaynoi had n slmlliir ox
perlcnco. but It wa not n fairy and
ii wand which did It. Tho kind fates
oiiu day took It Into their hcult to
relloo tho monuiouy of her drah
exlstrnen nnd they did It with n
vengrnnee, for befero her strange

had ended Helen had
thn proposal of a handsomn

young millionaire.
Tho millionaire was Ilatoi.

and the first time, Helen saw him
was when he was calling on her em-

ployer, Kmmous & Co. From the
straugn actions of her heart sho
know that at last sho had fallen In

lose, .but of thn difference
In their stations the girl gate no

to the possibility of a ro-

mance Inxolvlng herself and Hobby.
Shortly thereafter sho found her-
self compelled to Impersonate the
famous Klslo Tarmeleo and to take
part In a theatrical production for
tho delectation .of the "100." Her
courage began to ooze when she
learned that she was supposed to
act, but it returned quickly when
she found that Hobby was to be
her leading man.

Hobby's discovery of her real
Itcltlty almost recked their ro-

mance, but as ho had to Ho to win
her by telling her ho was penni-

less he decided that bo was no
better.

TIIK BTIUND
Toalght tho Strand Is sharing Its

receipts with the high school ath-

letic organization to help Increase
tho funds for the students. In ad-

dition to tho regular feature picture
and comedy the yourg people from
tho school will give several numbers

of Helen Harnea. a sttnozranher ia I Of music and son as.
huifDle circumstance, working In il Tie pltlure tbhlght U "The Street

YOUR

of Seven Stars," with )orls Konyon
playing tho loading part. This Is a
big out'tlonr plcturo ,that Is sum to
please. Then, to mako you all laugn
thcro Is n Happy Hooligan comedy
Como and help tho ttlUtt school hoys
and girls and at tho panto tlmu hao
an nrenlng of eiijojment.

Friday this popular house wll
Show unxor uurwomra story, "iva-star- ."

nnd Sunday "TJie Veiled Wom-

an" which Is Inkon from Mrtle
Hred's famous n,ql,"A Spinner In

thu Sun."

tiii: i.iiikiity
"Dream Street." the now 1). W

Griffith picture - n charming little
voyaKo through a land that Is dis-

tinctly GrlfflthUnd.
Jn a foreword to the picture, ho

saa It Is not l.lmehouse, uo'r Uiu-dq-

Pennyflelds nor High street,
tt Is Just one of tho fascinating
lauds or Now hero that .Mr. Griffith
Intents.

tlt has tho most charming and
poetic landscapes of any of tho coun-

tries Into which he has wjindcred.
There ls always something

and distinctive about Grif-

fith's 'seta" but those of "Dream
Street" haco u charm that Is beyond
description. "Dream Street" will bo

the feature at the Liberty theatre

Only quera bees and workers
havo tho power to sting. Tho

drones cannot sting.

Tho famous "Mnraelllalso" s
associated will) (he txgtnnlng

of the French revolution, but tho
real revolutionary tuno with which
the Terror started s tho

which not 020 man In

a thousand has ever heard. Tho
camo later
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In fine condition with gunrantcc
and with divided payments for le

folks. Kurl Shopherd Co.. COT
Mala St. ICtt

Manj arc Ukuif advantage of the Evening Her

aid's Special Subscription offer. -

Both to renew old subscriptions and start new

ones. Why don't you? r .

During the month of November only we are of-feri- ng

The Evening Herald for one year at the re

duced rate of.i

$&00'suyear, by.carrier.t K ji in it "a "

JfcOQa.year, by mail outside Kkmith Ceuaty.

$4.00 a year, by mail in Klamath County.

The regular price of the Herald is 6. 50 per year.

Qty sqbstfteis wbe pay by the Mimlk py;4r cwis
each.ioMssVr $7.80 a year. Here is an opportunity

to save frem $150 to $2.80. k-- M ' h ti
The special offer applies on new subscriptions

and renewals alike; except in the case of the

arrears up to N6vember?lst must fcepaicL

The is a better newspaper today than it
was'six irionths ago; and will continue to grow better
duringthe next year, if proper support is accorded; '

.TtaHeraM's guiding polity uf Ike plNrfldlff rfr
KlataMht County, and the fostering of harmonious

progress among its citizenry.

You could not make a holiday gift that would
useful-purpos- e, than the giftserve a mere of-a -- year's'

subscription of The to some friend or relative

outside Klamath County.
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Cow-Punchfc- rs Punch in Germany

fcfli Iff.
" The latest Gernun rfport Is herstback boxlnjr. Koltce the cowboy

"chaps" inspired by American moving pictures. A literal translation of
the word cotvpunchcr possibly suggested tho latest sport.

Today The Liberty

D. W. New

"Dream Street"
A treat to the e.Ve, the heart

and the mind
i

"THE

Heart

nr"
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The cost of production in the news

paper field, and this low offer, made this year in

with long custom, may never
be ' 4

Take advantage of the opportunity while it lasts.

The offer is good for only. On and
after 1st, the prices will be re
stored, without exception.

At

.Griffith's Dramatic
Comedy

Tomorrow
SILENT YEARS"

Coming "Human

con-

formance established
renewed.

November

December regular

Make a Helpful Christmas
'

Present
i

This is the season of gifts. If you have, a friend

or relative in some other part of the country, who

you think would make a good citizen of Klamath,

why not send him the paper for a year. Ii might at-

tract him here. It has beendone in numerous instanc-

es. We all know that Klamath county needs more

settlers. You could not make an investment from

your gift fund that would do a greater amount of.

good, or create more pleasure for the recipient of the

gift. u ,

A monoy saving proposition.

You can put at least $1.50 in your pocket if you

will take advantage of this offer.

. Why don't you do it?"
Either mail your payment or call

'
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Thursday Only
BIG DOUBLE BILL
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"The Beautiful Liar"
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